
JIK sacaoination mecomlst The Roa. FAI , vant is important to it, or 8/9/79 
How the Mafia Get Ita Start 

Gitile did I dress when I read the 3/31/67 UPL story reported in 621990604997 
that it would result in s major FAL project copies of the sumary of which went to 
aix of the higher brass (at least) end eeused who knows whet other FET activity. 

That students at Yale Law School would hola a mock trial of Lee Harvey Osunld in 
1967 @oes aot appear to be subversive and doce appear to be consistent with studx 

Underlying vecorda are net provided but i+ docs appear that this aeeringly ine 
nocent ecademic endeavor led to FRE investiigetions that extended te the perantege of 
two of the students and an effort to ved~balt the “judge,” a welleimom attomey. The 

thatihe was president of the mLeyers* aseociations Gtherwise why include and 
om£t as 14 did? 

Two of the law students were sons of former Sigs 
I knew one, James My NoInerney,’ He was in cdbrge of the detail of agents sent to 

assist in the Harlan conspiracy case. (I considered iim a fine parsons )He had a 
longer career that this indicated. Prier to heading the Criminal Division, after 
leaving the Fi, he headed another division, I think lends, after leaving the Depart. 
ment be extoved private practise, 

However, thi © records informs about FEI valu es and concevts abo ut how to use 
public uoncys dot to see if 14 could place Jomes Bark Ray for the several days prior 
to the sssassinagtion cf Dr. King, whieh ib foi not werth the effort when Wilidam 
Bradford #uie reported where Say said he was, and not to got copies of pictures re 
lated to the killing of the Pro-ddent, 

The veal need for law enforcement effart, time and money was in looking into 

lan students and their families. 

‘ 


